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Dear Parents & Carers, 

 

Welcome back to our busy summer term and our new whole school creative 

curriculum topic, “I am Warrior!” Class 1 are learning all about Pirates, Class 2 about 

Ancient Greeks and Class 3 all about Anglo-Saxons. Mrs Sellers has already started 

working with the children developing movement and dance around our theme of ‘I 

am Warrior!’ This half term our whole school Christian Value is ‘Trust’. 

 

 
Your child/ren will have brought their half-termly Individual Summary Report home 

today, which will give you an insight into the progress they have made, their strengths 

and targets to work on at home.  As this is such a short half term, there will be no 

Individual Summary Report sent home in June.  However, you will receive your child’s 

End of Year Report on Friday 12th July which celebrates your child/ren’s achievements 

across the whole year. 

Year 6 were very brave this week and definitely weren’t afraid of hard work when they 

took part in the DfE’s 2020 SATS pilot on Wednesday morning.  They completed three 

maths papers and were a real credit to the school and to their parents as they showed 

amazing resilience, hard work and a positive attitude.   They even received a thank 

you certificate and a pencil from the Government for taking part. Mr Knight who ran 

the pilot sent a thank you card today and wrote, “Without exception they were 

cheerful, welcoming, polite and very hard-working.  They did their best.  It was a 

pleasure to work with them and they are a credit to all concerned.”  Well done Year 

6 – once again – we are so proud of you!  

 

May is Statutory Assessment month in schools for children in Year 2 and Year 6.  

Excellent attendance at school is always important but please ensure that if you have 

a child in Year 6 that they are not absent from school the week beginning Monday 

13th May as this is SATS week.  
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Statutory Assessments for children in Year 2 will take place in the week beginning 6th 

May, 13th May and possibly 20th May, so please ensure your child is not absent from 

school and that you do not take leave of absence during term time.  

 

Children in Year 1 will take their phonics screening test during the week beginning 

Monday 13th June.  As explained in the parents’ information evening, this is done in a 

very informal and supportive way, 1:1 with Miss Verity.  

 

Next half term’s creative curriculum topic is ‘Can I survive on a desert island?’ and we 

will be launching the topic on Wednesday 5th June with a den-building team activity.  

We are looking to collect some resources for this, including: tarpaulins, tent pegs, 

pegs, large clips, bungee cords, rope, long sticks and large sheets of cardboard.  If 

you have any of these that you would be willing for us to have (or borrow) please 

could let us know by emailing the school office.  Please could you bring any resources 

into school by Friday 24th May.  We are very excited about this activity and would be 

really grateful for any help with resources.   

 

We are extremely lucky to be able to offer Breakfast Club and After School Club 

where Miss Maitchell plans a wide variety of exciting activities.  This week the children 

have designed and built a Fairy and Dinosaur Garden.  Take a look... it is awesome!  

Please contact Mrs Coates in the school office if you would like to book a place, either 

on a regular or flexible basis.  
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Thank you to The Friends of Barton School, who are busy fundraising again.  

The’Greatest Showman’ Community Film Night was a great success last night with 43 

children from school and Beavers and raised £41.51. The Friends will be sending out 

their annual 80 Club letter next week so don’t forget to renew or buy your numbers – 

and you can invite friends, neighbours and family too.  This is a vital part of The Friends 

fundraising and the money raised helps towards funding swimming lessons, trips and 

resources.  

 

Please can I politely remind you to park safely and considerately at drop off and pick 

up times and not to park across resident’s driveways or close to the junction.  Thank 

you for your support with this.  

 

Have a wonderful Bank Holiday weekend and we will see you in school on Tuesday 

7th May.   

 

Kindest regards,  

  

 
Mrs Sharon Stevenson 

Executive Headteacher 
 

Barton 

Children celebrating achievements this week         

Our Stars of the Week are:      

Class 1: Davey-Thomas Pattison 

Class 2:  Faith Ramsay 

Class 3: Ryley Quirie 
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Our SEAL Award goes to:         

Class 1: Thomas Wise 

Class 2:  Jacob Sandhu 

Class 3: Aaron Cook 

Our Rainbow Learners this week:      

Class 1: Maddison-Lea Gamble 

Class 2:   William Littler 

Class 3: Elle Liddell 

Lunchtime Awards go to:         

Class 1: Phoebe Liddell 

Class 2:  Sienna Meer-Dewhirst 

Class 3: Aaron Cook 

 
 

News From Class One: 

   
It was a fantastic end to the term before Easter with lots going on. We had lots of 

fun working in our colour teams for our Easter egg hunt, we decorated hard boiled 

eggs and then rolled them down the playground in a competition.  We were all 

superstars in our Easter service and made chocolate Easter nests. The children had 

some lovely stories to tell me on Tuesday when we returned to school and it 

sounded like all the children had an ‘eggcellent’ Easter holiday!  

We have already immersed ourselves in our new topic ‘I am Warrior’ with a focus 

on pirates. The children have loved exploring our new classroom especially the role 

play pirate ship and pirate small world. A treasure hunt to find different pirate 

objects and learn some pirate facts has really launched our new topic and we all 

can’t wait to find out lots of new interesting information about pirates.  
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In English this term we will be writing and creating messages in a bottle, Year 1s will 

also be writing pirate letters and using all the pirate facts they learn to write a diary 

entry about the life of a pirate. Reception and Nursery will be focussing on 

traditional tales through lots of role play, hot seating, sequencing and story 

mapping. In maths we will be focussing on number and place value, shape and 

addition and subtraction. In science we will be focussing on animals, grouping them 

and looking at what they eat. 

PE will continue to take place on a Wednesday morning with Mrs Sellars. Can I ask 

that if the children haven’t already done so that they bring their PE kits and water 

bottles back into school for this term. Homework will continue to go out on a Friday 

to be returned the following Thursday. 

It is lovely to see that the weather is improving, however, the weather is still very 

unpredictable so can children please still come to school with a coat as we like to 

get outside as much as possible no matter the weather.  

 

News From Class Two 

     
What a fantastic end we had to the term before Easter – seems so long ago now! 

Class 1 and 2 had great fun sharing the monsters they had created and using 

Chatterpix app to make them speak. We also enjoyed lots of other creative 

activities making and rolling decorated eggs, making Easter nest and biscuits, and 

the whole school enjoyed the traditional Easter egg hunt.  And we had great fun 

with Kath at Messy church as we remembered the story of Easter. We were all very 

impressed with the talent displayed in the Easter Service I felt it was a very touching 

and emotional performance and the children did us proud as usual. Well done 

Team Barton!  

This term we have launched our ‘I am a Warrior!’ Topic by finding Greek relics and 

working out what they are and what they were used for, we also meet some historic 

Greek figures and decided which ones we would like to learn more about.   

In English this term we will be exploring Greek myths and writing diary entries. In 

Maths we are learning more about multiplication and dividing and are working 

hard to learn all the facts for the 3 times table - please help support the children to 

remember these facts at home.  In Science we will be exploring light and shadow 

and during our topic we will be making shadow puppets to retell a Greek myth. The 

children will be continuing dance lessons in PE this term so they can come to school 

in PE on a Wednesday however please send in uniform for them to get changed 

into for the rest of the day’s learning. As the weather is warming up can we also ask 

that the children have a water bottle in school. They should bring it in on Monday 

and it can be refilled through the week and taken home on a Friday.  
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News From Class Three: 

 
We have had a terrific first week back in Class Three! It has been lovely hearing 

about all the wonderful Easter activities that the children have been up to over the 

last two weeks.  

Anglo-Saxons have invaded! We have already been creative with our new whole 

school topic on warriors - making our own masks and designing and making 

symmetrical broaches. This term, we are learning about measurements in Maths 

and writing stories based on Michael Morpurgo’s version of Beowulf in English. PE will 

be dance with Ms Sellars on Wednesday mornings (children can continue to come 

to school already in kit for this) and striking and fielding games on Friday afternoons. 

We are excited for Friday where our Y3/4 and Y5/6 cricket teams will be competing 

in the Richmondshire competitions.  

Words of the Weeks 

 
Our words for the next two weeks are great for describing the sunny weather! They 

are stifling, blistering, swagger and trudge. Thanks to our ‘Word Leaders’ Max and 

Elle for picking them out! 

 

Barton 

Wrap around Care: 

Breakfast Club with Miss Maitchell (£3 per session 8am to 8:50am Monday to Friday) 

Monday – Jigsaw puzzles 

Tuesday – Crafts   

Wednesday – Games  

Thursday – Lego  
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Friday - Colouring 

 

Afterschool Club with Miss Maitchell (£5 per hour please book through the school 

office Monday to Thursday 3:30 – 5:30pm) 

Monday – Yoga  

Tuesday – Nature Club   

Wednesday – Film club   

Thursday –Gardening Club 

 

Staff Led Additional School Activities for Classes 1, 2 & 3 May 2019: 

Please contact the school office to reserve your child’s place and advise us of 

pick up at the end of the session.  

Afterschool Monday – Running Club with Mrs Percival 3:30pm to 4:30pm 

commencing 13th May. 

Afterschool Wednesday – Y6 SATS Booster club with Mr Weighman (Y6 only) last 

session will be 8th May 

Lunchtime Puzzle Club - indoor/outdoor every Tuesday with Mrs Harris  

Lunchtime Drama/ Singing Club- every Tuesday with Miss Verity 

Class One’s Storytime Club – every Thursday lunchtime 12.30pm with Mrs Allan-

Hooks     

Lunchtime Football Club every Thursday with Mr Weighman 

Please reserve a place by emailing the school office and advising us of your 

collection details or if your child is to walk home for afterschool activities. 

 

 

Week commencing    

6th May 

Barton    

EH = Executive Head in school    

Monday  Bank Holiday – School Closed 

Tuesday  EH 

Wednesday  

Thursday  EH 
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Story-time lunchtime club Class 1 with 

Mrs Allan-Hooks 

Pupil Progress Meetings 

Friday    

Week commencing    

13th May 

SATS WEEK 

Barton    

EH = Executive Head in School    

Monday    EH 

Y6 EGPS 

Tuesday    Y6 Reading 

Wednesday  EH 

Y6 Maths Paper 1 

Thursday  Y6 Maths Paper 2 

Friday EH 

 

Future Dates   

More details will usually follow but 

information for your diary    

Barton    

2019     

8th May Y6 Gifted and Talented Maths at 

Richmond  

Friends Meeting in school – all welcome 

3:30pm 

13-17th May SATS week – Y2 & Y6 

13th May Y6 SATS EGPS - am 

14th May Y6 SATS Reading - am 

15th May Y6 SATS Maths Paper 1 & 2 - am 

16th May Y6 SATS Maths Paper 3 - am 

20th May Tempest whole school photograph 

24th May Sports Festival Richmond Cricket Club – 

more details to follow 

School Closes for Half term 

3rd June  Staff Training Day 
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4th June - Tuesday School re-opens 

10-14th June Phonics week - Y1 

13th June Maths 24 Challenge – more details to 

follow 

21st June Tri-Golf Richmond School – more details 

to follow 

26th June Skip2Bfit Sports Day 

2nd July Y6 Leavers Service at Ripon Cathedral – 

more details to follow 

3rd /4th July Y6 Meet the Tutor Evening Richmond 

School 

4th July School Performance 

5th July Race for Life 2pm 

9th July Green Goblin event at Croft Race Circuit 

10th July Y6 Induction Day at Richmond School 

KS1 Fun Run – more details to follow 

Y6 Disco at Richmond School 

12th July Reports out to Parents 

19th July Y6 Leavers Lunch 

Y6 Leavers Service 2pm 

School Closes for Summer term 

3rd September Tuesday School re-opens for 2019 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 


